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years have you done this? And here 
is a eue where he say. that 'the ~  
are a bunch of nitwita'--so low, 10 
mean. so wicked. so malicious, 
so mischievous. I just cannot 
underS'tand this. The man wIlo has 

'the taste to use such a language 
openly is getting one-sixth of the 
full page Of a newspaper-because of 
money-power: 

Therefore, I do not want to take 
more time of the House. I would 
beseech the hone Members in thJII 
Houle at least to safeguard their own 
image and face before the people and 
not be misguided by party, political 
or other considerations. (Interrup-
tions). 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: 
question is: 

The 

UThat this House do consider 
the First Report of the Committee 
of Privileges presented to the 
House on the 8th May, 1981." 

Those in favour will please say 'Aye'. 

SOME HON. MEMBERS: 'Aye'. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER.: 
against will please say 'No'. 

Those 

SEVERAL HON. MEMBERS: 'No'. 
MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: 1 think 

the 'Noes' have it the 'Noes' have 
It. 

SOME HON. MEMBERS: The 
".Ayes' have it. 

MR. DEPUTY -SPEAKER: Let 
the lobbies be cleared .... Now, the 
lObbies have been cleared. I shall 
put it again. The question is: 

"'lbat this House do consider the 
First Report of the Committee of 
Privileges presented to the House 
on the 8th May. 1981." 

The motion was negati~e  

1&.85 hr •• 
INCOME-TAX * (AMENDJ.IKNT) 

BILL-contd. 
MIl. DEPUTY SPEAKER: e ~ 

item, Mr. Venkataraman. 
THE MINISTER OF FINANCE 

(SHRI R. VENKATARAMAN): Sir, 
I beg to move: 

"That the Bill further to amend 
the lJlcome-tax Act, 1961 be takea 
into consiCieration." 
Sir, the Income-tax (Amendment) 

BUI, 1981 was introduced in this 
House on 24th April 1981. The Bill 
!has thus been before the hon. Mem-
bers for over three months and I 
have no doubt that they would have 
examined its provisions in detail. 
However, with the indulgence of the 
House, I shall avail of this oppor-
tunity of explain the background and 
the main provisions of the Bill. 
15.35 hrs. 

[MR. GULSBER AHMED ~n the CJtair] 
Undervaluation of property has 

been one of the foremost means of 
evading wealth-tax, capital gainl:! tax 
and stamp duties. It is also an im-
portant avenue for the circulation ot 
black money. With a view to coun-
tering evasion of tax through 
understatement of the value ot 
immovable property, the Taxation 
Laws (Amendment) Act, 19'12 in-
serted Chapter XXA in the Income-
tax Act, to empower the Central 
Government to acquire immovable 
properties, including agricultural 
Jand having, a market value ex-
ceeding Rs. 25,000, in cases where 
the consideration declared in the 
instrument of transfer, is less than 
the fair market value of the property, 
on the date of execution of the in-
strument of transfer. This power Is 
available only in cases where there 
is reasons to belive that the considera-
tion agreed to between the parties 
has not been truly stated with a 
view to evasiOn of tax by the trans-

·MO'hd wi. the recommendation of the President. 
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terer or the transferee. The pro-
ceedings for acquisition of pro-
pertJ,es cannot be initiatea unless the 
fair market value Of the property 
exceeds the declare4 consideration 
by more than 15 per cent of auch 
consideration. Where the property 
is acquired, the Central Government 
pays compensation equal to the con-
sideration stated in the instrument 
of transfer plus 15 per cent of such 
consideration. An appeal against the 
order of acqUisition lies to the Ap-
pellate Tribunal and a further appeal 
lies to the High Court against the 
Appellate Tribunal's Order on ques-
tion of law. 

One of the main shortcomings in 
these provIsions is that they are not 
applicable to transfer of flats or 
apartments owned through the 
medium of co-operative housing 
:-,ocieties Or companies. The common 
mode of transfer of ftats owned In 
co-operative housing societies is 
by means of transfer of shares 
ill I)uch society by one member 
t(J. another. Such transactions of 
tI ansfer are not required to be re-
~lstel ed under the Registration Act, 
1108, and are, therefore, outside the 
purview of the provisions in Chapter 
XXA of the Income-tax Act, 1961. 
Tht> Selected Committee on the Taxa-
1)on Laws tAmendment) Bill, 19'11 
and the Direct Taxes Enquiry Com-
mIttee (Wanchoo Committee) had 
also pomted out the need to bring the 
tram, actions or transfer of ftats in 
cu-vpt..lative ihousing societies within 
the purview of the Transfer of 
property Act. 1882 and the Registra-
tion Act, 1908. 

The BIll seeks to extend the pro-
\'isiom. Of Chapter XXA of the In-
come-tax Act to cover-firstly, trans-
fer of flats or premises owned 
through the medium of co-operative 
.. ocieties and companies, secontny. 
agreements of sale follOWed by part 
performence as visualised in Section 
53A of the Transfer of Property Act, 
1882 and thirdly, lon.gterm leases, 
that 1.S, leases for a period of not less 
than twelve yt!ar •. 

Parties to traaIfer at 8&_ iJ1 C0Ope-
rative housina lOCieijes and comp8Dle8, 
as also a,reements of •• followed b7 
part performance referred. to above 
will be requir,d to relPster with the 
competent a ~oritie , a statement ill 
tile prescribed form sivlnl part1c:ulan 
of such trau&fer withln the preacr1bed 
period. Failure to furnish the preII-
cribed statement in time will render 
the defaulter liable to punishment with 
rigorous imprisonment upto two yea1'8 
and also with fine. 

The Bill, as introduced seeks to m0-
dify the expression "apparent consi-
deration" in the context of the pro-
posed enlargement of the scope of the 
acquisition provisions. Where the trans-
1er is by way of lease and the whole 
Or any part of the consideration for 
such transfer is payable on any date or 
dates falling after the date of such 
transfer, the Bill provides that the 
value of the consideratioD payable 
after such date will be determined b)" 
adopfing the rate of interest at 8 per 
cent per annum. SimUarly in relation 
to the transfer ot allY i ~o able pro-
perty. such as, flats or premiSes owned 
through the medium Of cooperatlve 
housing society or the company. where 
the whole or any part of the considera-
tion for such transfer is payable on 
any date or dates falling after the 
date Of such tranSfer, the valUe of the 
conSIderation payable after such date 
is to be determined by adopting the 
rate of interest at 8 per cent per an-
num. The intention underlying this 
provIsion is that where any considera-
tIon for sucb transfer IS to be pald 
after the date of the transfer, the pre-
sent discounted value of such consl-
dj!ration On the date of the execution 
Of the instrument of transfer will be 
determined by adopting the rate of 
interest Of 8 per cent. I propose to 
move suitable amendments to the re-
levant provisions of the BUI in order 
to bring out this intention more clear-
ly. 

Sir, this BUI seeks to counter at-
tempts at tax evasion and curb the 
generation and proliferation of black 
money and deserves the unanimous 
sUJ>POrt ot the House. 



Sir, I QlOVe. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Motion moved: 

"That the Bill further to amend 
the IncoJP8-tax Act, 1961, be taken 
into consideration". 

Shri Mool Chand DaBa. You 
mOVe your amendment. 

SHRI MOOL CHAND DAGA 
,Pali): I beg to move: 

''That the Bill fUrther to amend 
lohe Income-tax Act, 1961. be refer-
l'ed to a Select Committee consist-
.mg of 11 members, namely:- (1) 
Shri Satish Agarwal (2) Shri Xavier 
Arakal (3) Shri Virdhi Chander 
Jain (4) Shri B. R. Nahata (5) Shrl 
Balasaheb Vikhe Patil (6) Shri 
Ratansinh Rajda (7) Shri Ajit Pra-
tap Singh (8) Shri Chandra She-
~ ar Singh (9) Shri Tapeshwar 
Singh (10) Shri R. Venkataraman; 
and ~ 11) Shri -Mool Chand Daga 

WIth instructions to report by the 
I <"1 December. 1981." (5) 

MR. CHAIRMAN: One hour's time 
:" allotted for this Bill. I have got a 
lu,t Of SlX members to speak, unless I 
t;;et another chit. Then, the time will 
nave to be curtailed for the Member. 
Prof. Rup Chand Pal 

PROF. RUP CHAND PAL (Hoogh-
ly}: Mr. Chairman, Sir, the Bm that 
has been placed before the HOUSe for 
consIderation aims at curbiJllg blaek 
money. Attempts have been made in 
the past by Government to mop up or 
curb the blaek money since 1951. On 
several oceasions. there had betan 
schemes of voluntary declat"atio'1 Of 
undisclosed inoome. 

Then, very recently. in the last ses-
Idon we haq. the Special ~ ... '!:a"'"- ." -

Scheme floated by Government. And, 
earlier, In 1969, th.ere was a Commft-
lee set up kwown as Wancboo Com-

(AmcU.)-BiII SSS 

mittee which had submitteci fts re-
port. It had made certain recoznmen.,. 
daions. Now, the Bontble Wnister has 
come forward with anotb.er r~l 
to curb black money or to mop up 
the black money even after the ex-
perienCe of so much of failure. Sir, 
you may recollect. There were already 
some recommendations in respect of 
curbmg black money, recommenda-
tions the Wanchoo Committee baa. 
made had been put in cold stroage. It 
was never cared by this Govern-
ment. Whether Sir, the question is not 
only moppinR up black money. Every-
day billions of rupees as blackmoney 
is being generated. The Government 
must also be knowing how this black-
money operates. Such small measu-
res and pious declarations will not 
give Us any results because it is re-
lated to the very policies and mea-
sures being adopted by this Govern-
ment, If I refer to only a few indus. 
tr'es, viz., steel, cement, fUm indus-
tries, viz., steel, cement, film indus-
being generated as black-money be-
cause of the wrong economic policies 
being pursued by the Government. 

Sir, at that time whUe trying to 
calculate the black-money the Wan-
chao Committee had said that black-
monev to the tune of Rs 7.000 to Rs. 
10,000 crores had already working clnd 
today's estimate is that no less 
than Rs. 25.000 crores--a very con-
servative estimate-is operating, as 
black money in this country. It 
amounts to almost half our GNP, 

Sir, we know the story of black-
money, Sometimes Government feel. 
helpless before this blackmoney and 
gives some pious hopes but I would 
like to say that blackmoney is rela-
ted to the elMtem itseOf. Black-
money ftourishes on the basis of the 
verv policies being pursued by the 
RulinQ' Party and in tUrn blackmoney 
is helpialg that party to prop up as a 
part ot reciprocation. The Ruling 
~  is {)ampering this blackmoney. 
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Day after day it is giving concessions 
to this blackmoney. 

Sir, sometimes the Government 
poses as if they are going to adopt 
some stringent measures against ~ is 
blackmoney but-due to the paucity 
of time at my disposal-I would like 
to cite only one example how such 
postures aTe taken only to hoodwink 
the people. I would like to refer to 
Fifty-First Report of the Public Ac-
counts Committee page 30. There is 
one modern method of evasion of tax 
money by the mUlti-nationals. It 
says: 

"Mis. Union Carbide CorporatIon, 
a non-resident foreign company 
sUPplied technical information for 
the design, fabrication and installa-
tion of distillation trays, to its 
India subsidiary (MIs. Union Car-
bide India Limited), who in tur .. l 
supplied the technical information 
to Bhabha Atomic Research Centre 
Bombay for a fee of $ 2,50,000. ~ 
Indian subsidiary passed on 50 pel' 
cent of fee to the foreign company 
and on the balance of $ 1,25 000 re-
lief under S(>C'tion 80-MM ~a~ al-
lowed .... " 

After that Sir thcre lS refcI cnLC 
when t es~ mJlti-nationals through 
transfer pricing are taking advantclgl' 
of the provisions of relief I quoit> 
page 35: 

"Both the concessions (under 
Section 80-MM and 80-0) have bel::"'ll 
on the statute book for over t...'Jl 
years. The Committee, therefore 
enquired whether the Ministry had 
at any time conducted any general 
review to ascertain how far these 
concessions have achieved the de-
sired objectives .... " 

In a note the Mini&try of FinanC'e 
have stated: 

"So far as the concessions uncier 
80-MM 19 co .. 1ceI ned, the Mini::;try 
has so far not conducted any gene. 
ral review to ascertain as to how 

lar the coneeu1on h.u achieved the 
desired objective:' 

So, Sir, for 10 years this haa re ... 
mained on the Statute ... book and yet 
the Finance Ministry sa~ it cannot 
say whether any general ~ ie  haa 
been made Or not. This is the posi-
tion. This is only one example. There 
are many other such examples. But 
I have no time to go into all of them 
now. 

Black-money is there not only in 
Cooperative Housing Societies. It is 
there in every field. It is there in 
real Estate. It is there in garments 
trade. It is there in jewellery dia-
mond; it is there in many otbel: spe-
eulative trades. Sir the Wanchoo 
Commmittee has stated about this in 
one of their reports. Let me quote 
this: 

"The Wanchoo Committee which 
reported in December 1971 felt cal-
led upon to make some strong ob-
servations oq, this evil when sug-
gesting the ways and means of 
C'ornbating it. 

It pointed out that tax evasion 
and black money had reached it' 
thll:! country a sta~e when it become 
almost Jnlpossible to gJ.Ve a fair 
deal to weaker section~ of the com· 
munity and to creatE' an egalitarian 
society." 

So, that I::. thtl ~it cltion, Sjr. i ~ 
dnd again, pious declarations are be-
ing made, But the necessary politi-
cal wIll h Jacking on the part of the 
Govelnment to control the evil of 
black money. You al'C attacking the 
people and taking away their trade 
union rights as has been done through 
the ordinances promulgated recently 
a few days ago and side by eide you 
are taking some small measures to 
show that you are serious about the 
economic offenders aIlld others just to 
hoodwink the people. In re~ ect Qf 
~ ate er small measures YOU bring 
In for controlling black money we 

:. are quite prepared to support' you. 
, But the big question now 18, whether 
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it would be implemented. I say this 
because We have seen that the Gov-
emment is not at all serious about 
it. The Government has not got the 
poUtical will to do it. The ruling 
party has itself prospered, flourished 
and had come to power with the help 
.{)f this black money. So, it cannot 
touch black money. Black money 
will go on getting generated and it 
will continue to be operated so long 
as this party remains in power. I s~  
this because this government has not 
got the political win to control the 
black money. 

With these words I support this 
small measure but I do feel that this 
Government will illever be able to 
control black money because it lacks 
the political will to do it. Thank you. 

DR. SUBRAMANIAM SWAMY 
(Bombay North East): The Finance 
Minister' said recently in Calcutta: 
Ol'1e does not know how to control 
the black money and if an economist 
devises such a method then he 
should be given a Nobei rize~ 

THE MINISTER OF FINANCE 
(SHRI R. VENKATARAMAN): I said 
I will recommend him for a Nobel 
Prize! 

DR. SUBRAMANIAM SWAMY: 
The Financer Minister said: If any 
economist devises any method for 
controlling b1ack-money he would 
recommend him for a Nobel Prize. 

'5I'T 1fJf :rriif m8: (f< IT( : ~itl  QTc!T 

tqT ~l  ~ f~ 'fT I 

~~f ff lfa'Rlr : f~ mq eft? ~ t 
f~ 'Q'H ilf\T qT!:1 ~  ~~ ~ t t~, ~ 1 fif 

~ .. ~ ~rt t  I !IfTt1' "1ft' rrr~l em ;:rl=SR:: 
~  

DR. SUBRAMANIAM SWAMY: 
Sir, there are already available wall .. 
known methods for eliminating 
black money from the Indian 
Indian economy. But the point is 

that these are not being implemented 
by the Government because the Gov-
ernment is not in a position to get 
rid of black money for ob\dous rpa-
sons. Therefore, Sir, I will say thiS 
that what the Finance Minister ha. 
to say is: 'If any Finance Minister 
of India is there who removes black 
money from India, he should be re-
commended fOr a Nobel Prize' Rnd 
not the Economist because these 
Economists have aiready prohounced 
many solutions but You are not in a 
position to implement these for ob-
vious reasons. 

AN HON. MEMBER: Bharat 
Ratna. 

DR. SUBRAMANIAM SWAMY: So 
long as Jannta Government does not 
come to power, it will remain there 
and yOu can enjoy it; but the day 
we come to power We will abolish 
it; you can be sure about it. 
Sir, the hon. Minister says that this 
is a tightening law to ensure that 
evasion does not take place. Laws CaD 
be tightened, but the question is whe-
ther there is a will power to imple. 
ment those laws. That is the key 
question. Now, the Public Accounts 
Committee has come out with its 51st 
Report on Income-tax on wealth tax. 
The Estimates Committee is current-
ly examining that question. I am a 
Member of that Committee and I am 
not obliged to say what has been re-
ported in this Committee. One can 
say that the real problem with our 
income.tax laws or whatever laws in 
regard to the amendments to the in-
come-tax taws that he is thinking of 
is the lack of will to apply these law. 
uniformly. If somebody is politically 
inconvenient, it can be applied again-
st him and if one is politically not 
inconvenient, then it will not be ap-
plied against him and fOr that the 
Income-tax Omcers are allowed !roe 
hand to implement the laws by their 
own interpretations. There are nu-
merous examples. I will aive my 
own personal example of what hap-
pened during the Emergency Sir, I 
am. a POOr man but I married a rich 
girl. 



MR. CHA.IRMAN: You 8fe luckY. 

DR. StnlBA'MANlAM SW AMY: So, 
what happened was thlB. Just to 
tiChten the mcome-tax laWs, .1. wlll 
tell you what was done durinl the 
Emergency. The then Government 
decIded that all the property that my 
wife had could not be shown lD her 
name only. Half of that would be 
shown agamst mv name. They dec-
reect that half of my wife's proper-
ty belonged to me. Suddenly 1 be-
came rich and as a consequence my 
tax bablllty has gone UP. So, thIs 
way the law has been appbed. 

I will gIve another example. This 
1S about the refund order I will not 
gIve the name of the person who got 
the refund order from the Income-tax 
department. The refund order was 
dated 30th Apr!l 1981 and It was 
counter-slgned on 1st June 1981 and 
It had reached the perSOn concerned 
on 31st July 1981. When It was de-
pOSited in the bank, they sald "sorry, 
we are returnmg herewIth the refund 
cheqUe because the date for the pre-
sentat on of the cheque had alreadY 
expired". Numerous examples we 
ha\?"e come across. Therefore, what 
ls necessary today IS not tlghtenmg 
of laws but reformmg of the laws, 
sJ.mplificatiQn of the laws so that the 
harassment to the people is not there 
and the people wIll smIlmgly pay the 
tax. I would say that the Fmance 
Minister should come out and hay 
what he is going to do In reformmg 
the tax laws. The Choks! Committee 
report has made a number of recom-
mendations. I W8lllt to know what 
is be ioing to do in terms of sinpli-
llcation of the tax laws so that black 
money can go out of the economy? 
Thtm. only the people can pay taxes 
hatpily. but not u.ader the present 
system of blaekmaUfIrr, or coercion 
Thank you. 
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t~ Wr t '3't=t f) 1 f ft~ ~ 50 tf(n 
r lf~ ~ ~f i f ~ ~ ;::rtf (Ta-t t 

n 'R'TtA' ~ ~ rtl  ,,~c ctt\ 
~ ;r;rp;ft t I aftrT SfT't i\' ~ iti iTT=t it 
~~ ~~~ ~ ~ t f.f. ~ 
~ (Of'llI" 1fT 3 e~ ~ GfiT fm ~ ifi'{ 
~t ~it ft~ if~ cn~~~ 

,,~  ~~~ 1 ~1ttll ~~ 

ctfr ~ \1'( Ifr( itm t ~ifr ifitt 
~ r f~ i nttt, ~~~~~ 

!Atrm ~ I 

n ~ itl ~ il'f( ~  ~ 
~~t6ll~it~t~ 

.,. it ~ irit t I fitrait (t ~ qt 
R"i\aa tm.1f t"" fitr 1rp1A' 'Iririt t I 
~  ... ,fto~~-~41 
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[sir 1l'" ~ ..."..] 
"if tt 11'4'''' ..t\' ~  ~ .m IRfRrT i , 

'fi'il iff ~ • trRIi it ."mr i ~ tr.r 
!QtM '(f\if(:'fI'tf it ~ ~ it 3fTqcff iI"ift1f\' 
~ ':a'.tt ~ ctll ~t  ~ ~~ it (lfffttn' 

ft~fit~ ~ ~~ lf  
ij ifft ft r~  t~ , GI. ~ ~~ 

~) f m 'a(f ~ "ffatR; ~ ~  a~ l~ ? 
'AN if~a- ~ fer, 'iN ~ fctteri\' t~, 
~~ ~ tao ~ ~~ ~ ~fnrt  

t , S ~ ~ 'f6'eik: ~ t~ Oftr attrtff iR1' 
~  t, llt! 1ft ~r  \itr.fff , , l~ in~ it 
if« ~ a ~ a fatl srrqif iii) 'QfGmiT 
1f11: fl:trr Gf1'1:t' Sf\'trif ~ ~~ CfI"(ir 
iii" m ~ 1tf 1l~ '&1nf\' t ~ 1ttfclt?: 
~ ~ ~ I 

~ ifi(f ~it "rtt'" t f~e~ ~ ft 
If1'1' 1Ifr if(fRrr i , l:(ifr mqtl tffiT ~ 
~~~ I ~ it i~r f i  

~ ~  CffT 1 ~ ~ ~ 

~  I 'fif fi~ ~ 1frtllR: ct~ ~~ ~ 

r~ ? ~~ qofir ~ if f1~ 
~ ~ ~ ~ r,~  t ~ ~~~ eft f1t~  
ai~ iti ipff i ~ I wfi;rir itil ~~ 

f~r t:.m ~ 6fT ~z ~~ ~ e 

ifa~ ~ srrcrif iffr ,,~ cirll'tT ~ ~~ 

~  

SHRl R. VENKATARAMAN: You 
talk on the Bill. 

SHRI MOOL CHAND DAGA: I Elm 
talking on the 13iU. Why dO you get 
incensed? 

SHRI R. VENKATARAMAN: Be-
cause you are not talking on the Bill. 

SHRI'MOOL CHAND DAGA: Cer-
tainly noit. 

wfWo: It .",T ~  i fatt ~ 
*'" tm' qm """'" it ftf(f TIl" "" ,'ff 

"'Pr 11ft' r~ ~ 1IfJT flrlfr wrrq.tK 
\i'4t ~ lit ~~ ~ ~  firtzrr 'Gfrr( , 

l«"a ~ n ittr ~~ t r", ~ r 
~ t' ft~ q ~~ t f't1 ." , iIhI' 
5 1f ~ ~ ~n trq't \ tt ~ ~ r i fir. q 
~Jfr tAT 1 fr~~ fi  att ~ li t  ~ 

ifl1 trilr ~o  , 

JJiT) "1'4NM r~~ ~~)  ~1f f  

~~l , ~ m.r tf't i )t r~ lr ~ it ~ 
~fc -~~~~~~ ~ 

Ai' iFiT ~ ~ ~ il; rnr cmr tr.l ~ ~ 
{If'qr tI'Jl:iiT I t artffilf ~t { f.!tv ~ 
a-;r ctl' ~ q'{ 'If)?: , ~  ~r  il~ 'lf116' 
~  iTft;cw ~ OftT?: ~ {f ~ br itl ~ 
em mvt ~ ~er & , em ~ a  ~ 

~ ~ ~ ~  ~ r fi iti q;:;rg 1Ifr 
'Ucfr tmtif I 

~~ lf~~~, it ~~ arm' ~ 
r~ 1fr.=tCI'T ~~ AT ~ ~ 'i\\ 
ifffi' iir l1 ~c ~ ~ t ~ ~~ ~ 
if 30 if11:1, m ilfT ~~ smr-
~ ~ t" ~f t, 'l;rrqill"l tre'T , 
ftr $fTtAfr ;ftfuql ~ 3 0 ct ~ 

~ Gf1T ~)  GIl'm8'i\' ~ ~  ~ 

'I ~i  47 iti -arr~ i3fat WI' 

3ft i31 ~ l  ~ if ~ ft, a ~~ 

~ q 30 ~ ~ ~cro  .....rr ~ {\' ;;,ct't t , 
~ l f~ Gft', -l ~r em 9~ 

if ~ it ft r~ "rq-~1  tifij' ,,~ 
fi ~ ~ro  &' ~ ~ ~ \jfi( $tTq 
i-~- f -fin r ~  ~ if, (!it ftl'ii 

~eft it ~~  ¥.fT ~ tt~ ('1't'( "11'U4 
~  P ~~ Ire WTta ctttit, 
~~~iif ~ r~~  

eT ~ ~ fitt q ..rt it f.c;t ""'1 
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it ' •• tn, ~ ~  tillll«r , 
~  1m ~ 380 111'6, ~tftn "11fT 
"WawrT I 

~ 'ifr;ftlT ~l1  {fiIr .(1 ~ 
~ " 1:ro it~ T a1 Yf(f (rtrr t1t1 
GIl fi r~rn ~ m " ~ ;ir 
f~r 3fr~  ~ifi r mr 25 tart"( 
~ ~ ~ ~~f~ ~tl ~tr6t t. f. 
~iti ~6  qfpcr( lf~ ~ * 
'iliff em ~ ~r ifr~r, ~1~ ~~ 

«Prr i1'(a' ~ t I 

~ i~ ~ «"Jflf '1'1' 1 ~ ~~ 

ct)'PicrrW ifir v.ft, a-at' '1ft' GflfT lRttr 

~fi1  ctn" ct7r ar~ l it: i{f-r ~ 
~ f tm:t? 

f\ifoQ ~ rlf ~  ",rq-iff ~rll  it '1'li, 
i~ ~ f  f~r ct\' ~  50 if, ~ , 

vr", ~f4tr , ~ ~ ~~ 1500 ifJ~ 

iT m\: t: I 1 ~f f~1 it  

m t1 ~~ ~ fi ~ ~ ~Jl  ~ 

~if t~, 

crnwf -lfTeRi if f1~r ~ fr.t; ~ I 

114m;, 6 -t ~ ~ fi t i , it ~ f 

3 ~ ~ :;:rrflrtt 'iff l~itl ~ l ~cr 

.. ~~ 'fT, ~ lRf1:I'ir ~  ~ i r 

~ CIl1 t(\Jllqfd4t ~ ~ -  tt fttoo 
w NIf'T ~ ~  ~ ill' ~r  ~ctn 

ai1rr it;;r ~a- t , ~ ~ -  
~ f  Jioft iti iit~ ~ ~ " 
/arf-ifl m, f-ilil1tft tf~ ,,~ br 
.. ~ t, ~ '(<< ~ ~ ;flY ~ 
-rttif I ~i~ q-rif lin ~ ~ 1tT6 
.=t ~rfi  'V(erT t, 1ffr;.;r ~a t', 
~ ~r ~ f fin ;=rtf {tm I 

-*t""" 1ff\' ~ '" trlff it ~ ~ {' , 

"" ... ~ 'llT"''' ie ,,~~) : 
~ ~  it rcr~ tG q"( ~ ." 

;rtf ~ ~ ? 

q' ~ ~ r6~ : -rf ~ it 
tifir iIftlr« ~ arcpif if ''itT:sf ~ 

aro ~ ifi'l 'C§?: C ~t t ,~  ~) 
Gl'JI?; "( i, ifLl'r ~ ri  9;ft1t tt't+ret '{lcIr 
~it  ifi'T'fd' if,a-r r~  trt , ~ l  "'Tit 
itfi if tt'flf $fri\' CfftWTT ~ ctf ~ 
iI1'I'ft;t to ~o i ~~r ~tir crf'f\' wq'f.if 
Cfrf ~ 1f ~  if' if~ I ~ I 
tl'«, , ~ ~ ~c  :qT'i\l ~ t(N, 

• a-\ift' ~ if' l I ~ 
~a- if it l(i' f~ Cfrr TJf(l': 

~)f 1~) f~ ~~~r ~ ~fct ~ 2 5 ~ Jfrt 

~ mr ~ i ~ if 'IN 'etc(' am:: f'lit 
~ f U ~~ I fi~ ~ ~ l  ~ ~ 
] 00 ~ l ft ~J 90 ~f 1 ~r  l4T 80 snolR'a 

~111 -..Toft ~ ~1l ~ ~~ 1qT it: t I 
CfT.Ilf"" ~~ mr i ~ (t ;;P1f ~ ~ 1{. 
~a  ~ fCfi ~ mJfT tf( t~ ~ qf:ir 

~ !l;tnMT I 

srrrcff ~t~~ t ~ i1 ~  f.t1 
9;lTtf i;J'1'o'ia-f fef, 20 srf(iwa t ~r ~ 11  

it; tfTQ ~t  ifi" \il'Fw ~ ~ ~ \ifrot 
qr ~  t I l("1 ~ ~~ f  C1fl ~ ~  ~)~  

t I t~~tt  ifu fii~ i t fCfl ~ mr 
erft ifiT Cfl'( tJ::fY ~r  qlfC{ ifi"( ~1f~ttl 
iftfff<fi· t~ ~ i=I<tl ~ l1  ~ fr iiti' ~ 
:qrn f I 
lrt 'llfiiT ~ ~ f 4" :q q.u Cfi'frt ~ Jf'1'1:O 

C!i"(i\T ~ I .. 

SHRIMATI GEETA MUKHERJEE 
(Panskura): The hon. Finanre Minis-
ter while moving the Bill has sought 
oUr cooperation. I would not gradge 
it simply beCause the bon. Finance 
Minister tho.ugh not a young girl is 
very much In need of cosmetics. Why 
should I grudge for this small closme-
tic? For that I support the BW. 
Why I am saying cosmetic? I am 
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[ShrbnaU Gaeta MUkherjee] 
saying this seem, the fate of the drl-
pal Act of which the present Blll is 
an actl,lally extension to some other 
pat tlco.llar colt~gories  i have no time 
to go into the details of it. That 1S 
undersstood. 

'l'he impression that he wants to 
give in this Bill is that he wants to 
take out black money from under-
valued transactions. Everybody 
knOWs that black money, a big part 
of it is really sunk in the real proper-
ty transactions, under-valuation and 
aU that. These particular two cat.ego-
ries, that is cooperatives and company 
flats were not specifically mentioned 
in the ea,rUer Bill. But generally, the 
real property was within the purview 
of the Income Tax Amendment Act. 
But what happened to 1972 Act? What 
was the result? How was ii imple-
mented? 

Now I would like to quote from the 
answer to a question which was giVeJl 
by the predecessor of the present 
Flnance Minister during the time of 
last tenure of Mrs. Gandhi when she 
was the Prime Minister. That was 
not during Janata rule. This is dated 
25th February, 1975. The name Of the 
member is Shri Kalyan Roy. The 
question put by the member is hke 
this: "How many of such under-valued 
urban properties have been t~en 
over by Government in those places 
and value of these properties?' I 
cannot read all the things. I hope 
Mr. Venkataraman ~asil  remembers 
that there was some raid on the real 
properiies in Delhi, Bombay, Calcutta 
and so orl. 1'n cormection wilh these 
raids, this answer explains what is the 
procedure. It says, "From 1st Decem-
ber, 1972 to 31st January, 197!t 8'8225 
intimations were received from regis-
tering aut.boriUes in Calcutta, Howrah. 
.Aaansol area, New:Delhi aDd Bombay." 
From where did they get 68225 intima-
tioU? They got th_ from various 
IOta"CeI. Tben it further says, "t1pto 
31e 3's.rw.wy, 1976, 2230 show cause 
notices under secCion 289D Of the In-
come-tax. Act, 1961 we11e S~e  by the 
Competent Authority in those Vf!IrY 
places." '!'be orllinal filUre ot Intima-

tion Is 68~  'the number ttf abo. 
cause 2230 cases, "out of. the 2230 
cases in which the acquisition pro-
ceeaings were initiated, the pro-
ceedingS were droped in t028 cases. 
Orders of ~ isition under sectiol'l 
269F (6) of tb.e Income-tax Act) were 
passed in 18 eaSes." Then it further 
says, "The action for taking pos.iession 
of tbe properties can be inltiated onlY' 
after the order of acquisition bcco:nes 
final." And the last sentence is, "None-
of the properties has yet ves.t.ed in 
Government n ~r the provisions of 
Income-tax Act!' Why I said this is 
cosmetic is now clear. 

For this 88,000 complaints have l~ 
ready come. And from 1972 to 1975 
in the aegis of Mrs. Ganc:ilu·s Govern-
ment last time there was nO takt 
over Of even One such property. Thaf 
is why, I said--since Mr. Venkatraman 
is very much in need of cosmetics-
everybody knows that it will not b£" 
implemented, I do not grudge nnd J 
support it. Mr. a~a then said that it 
is dUe to collusion between the o-mccrs 
and the monied men. I say, "No. 
Officers understand the oolitical will 
of the Government. Thev know VU7 
well that this Government do not 
mtend to get out the black aLoney-, 
and that is Why this result, and I am 
sure that in the present Bill, unless the 
whole set up changes-of which I rIo 
not see any semblance of a posfUbibt;y 
-I am sure this will not be effective. 

.-ft' ~  WlW.,tt ~~ ) : 
9~ ,,~~, r ~ ~ uft if s{rfifilf 
~ ,,~ n.\=t' 1981 it1r ~  t 
aiin' ~ ell~ fi tlf ~, ~f .. cri .. ~ 
~  i fiR IAwt i!frf 1ITrt-fA ~~fl f " * 11* .. If frt1ln=f qr ~ t ,{,=" m tt ~~ f1 r ~ ~ ,~f1 r a 
~ • flpnq; t ~  it M ti"" $ 
finnq; 1 l4~ ..,. t t ~ 11, f .. ~iif ~r 
~ i ~ finr ;fit aft... ~ 
a~ , ~t • t fiwi n ~ IFf -'-
.tl' F..'- w-n: ~~ ,  • ~ 
~~ i fitamft "l aTfiw ~  , ""f 
Ifil\ifT Ir;t f". , 1Ai ~iltft '''' ii: 
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iPtl ~ 'faT fit;qT ? ~  it ~~  ~ 
fiInIT ~ 1  m ~ It''Al. it ~ an Wlt'l 
~  ~r ~~ !AN Cl8f ~~ arct7 t 1f~~ 
~ r,, l  ~ 1  if: ~~ r~  ~ ~  1Itft 
WfT qy ~~ f4~  m ~ i5l ~1 ~  
, ,a~ 11ft ~ ~ ifl~ I ~ a~ ~ ini 
~ r ZlW ~~ ~ ~ f .. ~~ i~ ~ ~tfi 
lfifT G£r ~  ftrc~ ~ ~ fiicfiT{Ot".-1T 

~ t ~~ ,~ f iif ~ qTit1rT I ~ '{ijit· 

iil4 ~ra1  fcn.1!ft ~1 1 ~ ~tt  if) T ~ 1 ~ I 

~  ar~ t fcti J~ iro ii ~ ~  ~ l it~ 

,ilifT ~ aT7ctr ~i t  i\: ~1 r  ~ <f,'f 

j'qir i f~~a  fl:rQfaT"{i J;f"= ~ 1r f ~ 

T..f I ~ srct~n  ttl' t ~  ~~ ~  if ::q"llff 
ir 

~~  91~ ~ t fet: ~ ;r 'if'"q" 

'975 it" i ~~ ~r t wff m it" 
~ ti r re- ~, ~iJ~ , itili cf."1 
f~ ~ ~l  'IT i!flffii.t: ct(t ef ~ ~ 

~ ~  ~~rn i )~f,~i~ ~ l~ir itf 
~~  ~1J 1 ~ ~~ i1 ~ ~  CF>1 ~, ff\IIT 

1 ~ l ~ crli ~n r ~ ll ~i  ~ i if ~  
1? .if fot: ctr~  !1" ,il-~ 11 1r) ~ ~~  
~ ~  ~ I ~ - ~ ~~  ~ ~ 

<tt ,"1;: ~r sr ~ tRfr ~1~~ ~~ <:=tnt 
~ ~ t,~ tf~ l~ ct~ ~ t , tf 

,~ en il1tt~ t.-i ~~ lf~i ttdT ~ I 
~ it ~ a~ ~ crli ~  it; ~ iFil 
il~ f\"t(1' t cih" fC.,-qr fct~~ ~ f  t4 
~ it ~~ it:Tfr cr."(flT ~ ( t ~t ~ w)-
~~rt at  ~ 11f ~~ itr ft=rit :rm i ~ t I 
:sn 'tft ~ ~~ ~ tt~ ~ 
~ ... 1t.T \1fRIT t ~ ii ~~~ a-1jt' , 
ctl1t ~~  ~ ~ !lin: f~ 
a~ , ~1f  1 t ~ .rr f1 ~ it 
~ r~f 1 n ~1fft~~  ~ 
~if ~ ftt I n ~ t~~ ~ ~ 

if. ~ '"" "Ill ~n  ~  t \!JI 
~)~ lfi) ~ ftttnl if ~ .r Gft "tAt 
::il1ft';t m \;ITUtm: IfiT Ifti q.Q it iIII 

~ ~  11"1' t.e ~ fit i!fi ~ i f ~ft1 r t 

~ ~  ~lft fii ij" ~~ t I ~ 1J"t ~~ ~ 
~ l-i f f9 itTi GI" t'lt ~ ~ i Iffi \Tn: 
fil"e' 1hf't ct=r ~ ~ ~f t llra  ~ rtr 

~  'ft ~ ef ~  r~a  ~ fcfi ""v':,ci 
~ it 1ft ~~ ~ t~r  ~ t 
4· ~c ~ ~  ~ 1  q<: f- ,-ar~-~ ~~  ~7i  
~ fit: it i -sri ~ l; ~ ) ~ rif fif~ ir 

~ "efT \fmft ~ ~  ~ f~ t~r -i ~~ t 

1ft teaT ~, ~~ ~~ ii~ ~~  ~ <If!f 
ft r~r \ilTaT cm-<t: ~ ~i  ~  'ifr ~ 

\ilnfr ~,f~~ fi) ~ ~ifr if ~  t I ~~ q;ytr 
ott ~ 1f ~  ~~it~ iifil~ srrc;m;:.: fl{t f ~~  
filfT ~ r ~ r~~ ~ , t~ i~  ~r lIT 

ilt1~ ~l '1Gr ~ J~ ~ ir ~ ~~ ~i f  
~ ~  ~ ~ '\Pf ~  \ilf"{'it ~ f~~  ~rt 

~~ ~a  ~ I ~ it; i!'it if 1ft ~ or l 

i~ f«r<; it" Si"rq"ClTo:t r ~~  r~ f il~ it 
~iffi 710flT \fiT ~~  I 

;fU _ fo t~ 1 ~~ TiT ~ f~ il ~-it~ 

ct~~~~ ~ cf ~lit~ ~-rnr m, ~~ ClRf, 
~~~ ~~, ~~r17if~i ~, ~ct  r~  
~1 cmt ttT ~~ ct~ ~r, ~ i1 it· ~~ 
SA:r( ~ llil~ ~ ~r t fall a ~ ~ 
~  fu" ... r ~ ra  t ~, ~ ~ct  ~ifi  it· ~ 
'It;".;r ~111 rt a ~ff t. , ~ ~it ~-"{"far, ~~ 

fuir 'if')' fit ~ ~ ~ ctl,i 8t.f?ff"IT 
Iff\" ~ ~ I ~ ~ ~11ti  it ~ l 1f 
~ f JJ ~ lmJ ~ iflr;pt ii f~ l  

if\'T Cfi""rf sm.9"A ~ f ~r ~  t, ~  
~ SAm: crft cn.·Cfftlrr a'r ;tr ~ ~ r ft 
~ fit; Gt1 ii ~ ri ifil tlt~ 4 ~ 
~ i l ~ r ~ rofit:a. t~ 1', ~ , 

\A ~ t ~ t, ~1ti1 ~ ~ 1  ~ 
q ~~  \i(rtf I 

Ii· 'ltA-~ ~~  cri t{ifl "m 
arM'41 ~ Tit iJlt 2 ~1bt~ wr-
"" "O! ~~ -t'<tT ~ ~ ~ t  "t t 
~ ~ ft-mt to 1I'A ij ~ ~ it t 
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~ marit WAf 1 l~  

"f. \if:} it ClAi if R1m' tr ~l  tt'1 
~ r ~ if \ltafiJl' t,,& ftr~rtitcr if 
f ~a ctt fCfi ~t l ~~ ~ f~ 

.:fi'{<tr t ~ qrq;rr tieT W'T-'1'n 
aiJ~ U ~ ~ t: I t1~ ~ t 1979 ~ 
ana t iil'tT ~ UT.:tar qtif itiT m't1;y 1fT 
!Ift't Cf& 1ft i ~a  qrif C1TT ~~ 'IT I 

-a-a ifi f~ GI''( ~ ~ l ~ ~-lrtit~ 

11 fullTtf6' lfj"i ~ or \3"JI it ifn lJ~ ~ f 

ctr( f J~ tf4', ~rr ~rr 1979 ~ ~ Cf,{ 
lI1Nl 1 9 81 ~~ atf ittri t an=t if !AT pr ? 
{\f ifi i ~ ir ,~  Z'f8 ~  CfiT 
tq"01l,{ ~3 ~ ~, iPf ~ lI(T 'f"( f ~lftrr 
4l ~ , cttf~  ~ r iiifit ~ 

f1rftlfa~ ~~ ift) \1'1 fo t1i~f t flfr'lT 

f~ cr~ ~fl -tr  ~r ifrrJf if 1 ~, 

fil ~1 ~ CfiT Cfl1li Cfi{ar t, lf~rr ~a 
~  Qfl11f Gfi(c. T t ifn: \it Ii f ~ r<:: ir. ~~ 
~~  t, a1%'.; ~ iqrt ~ ~ ;:rift ~  I 

ll& i f~ ri~  CfiT t ar~ ~ lf lf~ 

~  ir ~  ~ , et~t q'l: ifl11f';;J'T ... 

4t\iJ ~~ ;rr.'( ~~n if~ fct"1'iJ ifi 
Qfircr,rfm ctft ~r il  QCfi ilfiif ifi ~~ r 

l ~ If I l~ 3f~f  ~ o lf ~ ~r  ifi 
flt'A'Tif it tq';r ~ ~ , 

l~ ~~ ~ m'{ 1ft i~ lift~ ~ 

IRA ifi ~11  W ~~c  ~ fCfi fctra srcr.n: 
~ trJiif»lI' i r~ fct1 ~ it ~ !ife 
~ ctt ~~ <m: {tcrff t, ,(PI ~ 'tfl' ~ 
SltR mr ~  ~1t t 

qt:a it ~ t~ flt~ <.'fIT ~ t11fa ~~  

t t 

tSr) ,;:t;r\=flW '(lt1 fi ~f ) . 

~ ~f t~ I l ~ fim" 1ii\' Gft ~ 
:]fT m'l ihrr NUl'r t 1 ~ if r • a1 

~ qa " .... ~ ~ 1I'«P« t t 
~ 6 ~ " Gl1I' "" firr4'l tfr tw ~ 
iW arft it fir« qt ~ ft , 61f qr 'Afr 
J~ ~ tt il'a'J1fT ~  " ~ 

~ ~r r -f f f1nt ~ \;ft tr f;r«;r ift(ol1' 
'11td'T i fi1r t«d tft« 1ft ~~-~ 11ft 
f r~~ iF f~4, i~ ~ fc:rt«'lt' 11f ~ 
it» M \lit fcr~4f f1 ~ italr fifrq ~, 
lfT GIi 1ft' 81f~ f  ~ iftl' ilfrm ctfr t 
lI7 ~ r ~ ~  lfrm-t, ffi '5\Tlf 
~ ~) ~  flr«l' t ? 

'fir ~1 r~ ~rf  ~~ ~~t 

-.4T nqr iiT( if ~ arrQ if~ ~  q-f; '-t1{r 

~ ltft ~ ~ ~~ ~ ~  a:r ~ f i 

Pr\1(ft ~ I 11'( GfRr ~ r qa-~ r ~ I 

iru ~~ '1'1 ~ v;rr ~ ~ J  1ft 
~ t ~ffrr r ~iift \if( ifi ~~ far« ~ 
~~ ~) ~ ~~ ~ ~r~ f * ?;£ .. i ~ 
~f i1  ct1'( ~~ l, \;" 'iir ~~ i ~ f4l  
~ f ~4  ~, ~~  1f)'r<3T lI{t t f~ lit 
\ill FJ ifrtR' f,~r ~, li,tt'*t cti'Zfifr 9/r'( 
cw vf\' it q;ctf ~  

1f 'irm ~r ft lfTG: f ~rcn ., 
~ f  ~ ~ 1980 Cfl'f if~ ~4 ~r 

it tm fctnrr 'fT ~ ~~ ~4t f tr."( "''ill 
it ~ 1l ~ 1fft6 f~lr ~ I lf~ ~ffr

fiAi' t f~ Gl'ar ~ l-~ f('f$ tt, ~  
J 1~  itli a -a~r ~ fir«-1T 
~ t ro 1lef\' ~~ ~ q q'(ff , ~ 

i!Ifl' CfiTfWw Iff\' fiI;' i o f~ P ~i t If'( Gf) 

~~-~ ~ f1tnn" "IT, 1flfT ~~c  
ffl11 ~~ ~ fi«;rr I 1 ~ ;fit 
f1 r~  ~ ':3;f ;fr\if it; ~ ill ~, at 
lflfT q m« '{tt ifr ( ~a ,t ~, 
~ l~ ~  J9 ~ f ~r , ~ 

~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ;r(f f(qr, 
m 3{.1f ~ t fiR' ~  farfr it; ~ ~ 
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'" tit ~~ n •• , q ft.) 
~  ItI'tit 111fT SPmt ~~ I 

1M' ~ if ~ fltqr Rr rrN 
.filiW'r ~ 1ft' ~ i  ... fril'. 'If« 
flfT.n--d'(U1' {(,m ~ 1fI'f« aiP«f 
iPnt ~ w< ~~ nt1ra ~ l r ~ 

w1{tt , ~ ~ """ f1tf iN(-
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'fij(i,o trUtr ~  it~, ;0-':, ~ 7.(f ~ 
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r~ iii' Cfm:ut', f(T $i!jff 1l~ ;raj il~, ~~t 

'IlfA' fr~ 'IT< ~  1rt,° , aJt(f Wr tr~~ 
~ ~ l3f r~ r Iff( 1fl1fft iliff fill c{ ~ 
fctt~ 'iITq' '10( ifl-cri'Tlf eft tl"fi ? sm»-"OQ I 
cr ~~ ~~ \W1fri,o w: ~  9fto( ~ 
~o  ~ it" ft~i1 t  etfl 11i i ~ ~ -rct  

~f )~  ¥iT ~) t.i I CiM W( ~~ W 
'!fret ate ~ f  i ~~ Al 1 lfr~ ~ ll ~~  ~  
crr~  ~r, ria- ci~ fftir $(" \3'ij '1( 

i<Rr ~r l4  \)iN? lfl(1' trt ~  ~i r , ~, 

~ rf f rI" ':(1ftT il; ~ tt 'lra11:'; cr~~i , ~,~ctfl  
~, ~, ~ .rl'1l '\I+fr;\ qt-q ~ 
~ lfr  ..-it i( ;=r)\;j1:f' 'P"( fr ~rr~  t ? 
~~  'tfir{r;ff I!f;( ~ ~~ ric ifl ~ 
tift ~  'iIli(ai i fit: r~~o f  ~ 
~ ;..1f 'If t, ~  1\l'(f GttTCT ~ 
~i~ V( • ",)tff 'Ii) ttf11{rc-r .... .;r ~i 
~ t I ~ ~ -. i;fMtAT ~ 'Ip'tt( (t 
"\( t I tf% iil"(..;rr( w l ~~ ap) ~ 
t, ~ .... ~ ~1  Sl4T .... ~ ~ if(Y 
Ifl.tT t • 

tAfT q"," _ 119( Wf'( iaRft r6r 
'lft6 * arra-~ t I ~ wr<a " 
~ if" ....... l it J ~ GC(i' ~ ~ ~ 
I, if ~ crwi' fcnn"t ~~ ~ tr-...r f ~ 
atr\1fT t , trwi' ~ \( 1far rot" 
1ft lIai W'1"," it ~ afrGr tGt f ~ t 
l f~ ~~ 'inir r.., ~  ~ f ~ t: I 

~ , W 1IT=t if ~  m- ita ;f'i9l ~~r 
11)) 1 a~ fit: ~ , lfuztd a ~ ~  
J~1tn , ~~ ~ ff fir :;rft( rCi ~ '((t t I 
~ W f~ ar )~ R4fii ~ i f~ 1f'l.(f 

~ I ~ 6 l  m wtfa· a r~ ~ t: yrf 
~~ ;rtgftl ~  ~~ ~ 
~ ~, il ~t \!f!<Sil,f4Cid 
JfT$aO ~  ~, ~f  ~ ~-cnr 
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~ a  ~~ ctr( tfi1ll' ~ ~ it fct.-r.rr 
t I ~ ~ttr \; ~ li r~  i, ~~  m if 
f~  J)~ ~ wao;hr ~c-r ~1 f~ 
{1"il"T ~ I ctf.f ~~1i~ i\(f t ~ 
tt(.' ... ~, ifftt iJlr~ 1f, ~  ;P1 q(T 
'ttl ~fl  t , t~ if ,~ ctt-( r ~ ~ 
~,  fcr~ -  ~ , fCiM t , Gift 'loi ;;1T 
~ t i  ~o~ ~fi  t , ~ t, ~ lt~i iam 
~ ~  t ~  ~~ ita,. ~ ~ ~ ~ 
~l~ "'iT ar(\;i ~ .. ~ 1ll& it ~r~ ~~,  
ij" 1"1 a1 afW1d icm ~ t ~ IQtq' ;;1T 

'1Tii Gi{;': "'CfT Allt1 t I ~~ ~l i ({) ",";iff 

if11' ,f\ir ~ I 

"ttl ~  'tWI ~~tfr , i ~ ~l  iir~ 
f ~ tr( ~ c  ~ir~ iff,' ifrd ",r(6' ~ , 

\it-..- $tw 1l:T ~ t.rT srar.., lhf,' im ~, 
~,  7f( a'""(lli ct.,. ttf.·f \lTflTV1' t=I1fi ~~ 
t ~) ~, ~ -~~ q':( ~ t (f) 
~  t fit: GIl tR'1'if.' 1ft< $(Ifr(( 11" 
f~ ~ ~ffl  fc;ft it ~~ rt  i{ ~  
Rrtr t, it"'I'ai t war ~ r \ii11f .. t 
p Itr',;' f1~ " ~,  C{r 'Irt-( f~ci 741 
~  ""'= qrit itr ~ ~- r ~ t ~ Wfi"llfr 
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m 1f ~ if q;Ilf t ~ mf1ff 1ft "frtr t 
m llft ~r Cfff q-f<umr , f'Ir .. 1frU 
v"h: 1f6·aft 1I"T 1fifi !AN i( iF n f~ t, 
t~ ~ .r)1!fVT 11ft wti ~ n  i f~ tr 
t , ~ ~ , ::if 1f1~ft 1itl. ~  'tl'(a-
:q« \ifr ~i  , ~ 8 ttl{ ~~ I fit ~) 
1 8 taft q-).( 1 2 'Efi ctrfli ii~~ % i ~ 'ff\' 
)~r ~ ffl({ ~etfi f t:' ~~ ~ (f;Cf1.: 

~r  cit f ..... n: ifi1.:iiT "fit£( I 

~ ~  ~r~ -m", i .. , fii~11n 

if~ )  : ~ i1 r  \ift, ~ ~ m q ~ 

~~ lid't i~ \;fi " \ill ifilfmr ctT 
-a-{t ~ if"f{ ~ qor\Jt ~~ ~ 1 fft ~ -  

ill' -qt _ ~ R1!I1fdT iiIl'lf ~a  ~  
~ ~ I ~ a~ ~ fft<l=tft ~)at \ifT ~ 
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~~ ;tl ~ r ~~r it'oft ~ll  ~ ar~ 
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iil l rrr~  ~  ~i r~ ~  efl ~) ~f1l r 1 

ill. 5 0 ~a1l  , iilf,c:r ~ f  1f ~ ~~ ~6  
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~6 ,._ "" if\it ~ ~ tirIin ~ t 

~ i • : "'R 'IPt • Ire • 
.. ~ .) '" ? 

15ft q1f 11111 ~ ql : 11A {t ~ 
-h tI, 'ltM' II"," ., • mr _ 
t I 1:en.tt ~ft ~ f~ Gft ~ ~ w 
• • •• ° r~) ....... w.. • f 
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1Inr fiIRIr ~ t .. it ~ 1fiT iftrie: 
if{t ~  ~ , ~ ~ iMCt i{m 
\it tim t fit;' f~ ~ ft  Vt\* 

1 ~i ~  "'it ~  iif'T1r crtmft -qr t I 
iA tiN • ~ if iI',6 {f -(.e Ft t 
mqa ~rt ~t I .• ~) .. iI,"'. ~  q'"( ~i  Ft t • ~ 6 
if)rqft ~  f1Jm I: t i ~ ~ ~~  
~ , 

ll~ fr~  \iff ~ t f1I: ~ ZCfe' 
cmr.rt ~ il ~~ tt iia"l'6't twit 
\R'm ~ ~ '1m ~ ~ wt" t, 
~~~ r r~a ~ I {'lctnfztfe 1~i 
an q If:(tlT f.B f~ l f~  ;re;f.r it; 1 r~ 

err"" m' q f~~ t , ct~ qr _"tit 
if: ~ffit t, ~~ ~ fi ~~ ~ '4TM q.ijT 
il'fTi=fT ~er t I -~ aqit ~riif tt t, 
timri wtit t, fj I t tlr~ ;;(t t, VcFr 
l ~tl~~it~~~)~~t 

~~ ~ of~ IArfq:; Hi ~ Vi: it ~ t I 
11'« ~ it ifllr g'jff t 1f1l)fitr $-~aia  
tt« t, ~  ~, ~ ~ itl ~  ~  

~e • I ~a  ~~  rnfi1'4m il'tlTaf 
" r ~~~i tt 1 ~ lflt4ii e 
~ ;wr1'iPl' ;r.:tRfr t ~411 ci lJIT"utt 
, ~it l  ~ t I f(q-( titt wm"( 
ti ~r if" mT -...-m ~ ftr't fi(T 
"rr'i'-lfpp! it ri. ~ f  ~ ~ 11ft ~ 
if(f t, ~ ~ fl1fi:1e-i ti ft{ '1 ait~ 
~ q4l *'" "" ~ fir« «-rrt 
'IT m ~ aft, • ~ r • ~ 
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SlN.-""" eft f'rtt " i -t ... " 111t I 
t~ fi t f ~ r  ~ ~ !" q., 
'nf'rla{IQ;e if ~ ~ q ~  Ar ci 
'11'1' ~ ~ '" \iI'!T6' ~, ~ f9tnit 
-00 , r"" ~ t ~ :;rri tit "*,"ffT6" 
I q ~ ;r(f tl ~ fi~rrr fiJi" \if) a'i-
~ ~o t lft flti;r ~ t q: ~ t .rn: m f~ Iifm 1ft t aT lf~ ~li~ 
;a-..fafir i~ If ... r ..... ~i ~ , ~ 
~~ e ~ fr ~  ~ i  m'( ~~~ 
~~ l ctivrt ~r <=iff t I ~1 
a"«fi it mq ttrif iii m 'ffl" ~ crii~-
Wo1 it ~ ~  ~ff t, ~ ~ 
rr~ t I !1'fll el ~ I 

SHRI R. VENKATARAMAN: Mr. 
Chairman. mY task bas been rendered 
~r  light because the bulk of the dis-

,-'ussion related to matters outside the 
~co e of the Bill. This is not a debate 
either on price policy or on black-
m,lney. We are really going to have 
a tull dress debate on prices and we 
will have the fullest opportunity of 
i~ !ussing all the matters which have 

heen raised here. 

PROF. MADHU DANDAVATE 
(Rajapur): At that time they will 
~ ea  on this Bill. 

SllRI R. VENKATARAMAN: Sir, 
.. )U an earlier occasion in this House 
I mentioned the dubious methods 
adopted by some people in buying 
property and payina a lot of money 
under the table and increasing the 
circulation of black money, and at 
that time I pointed out tbat we have 
Chapter XXA of the Income-Tax Act 
and it does not cover the cases of 
transfer of flats which are owned by 
cooperative societies or companies 
where !lot the property is transferred, 
hut only the shares are transferred. 
At that time I promised that I would 
briDg in a leCislation to cover the 
laeJlll, also ~ l all the O,pposiUon 
~r  ,upported me. I tboupt, 

now wl1_ tilt. BiU ll~t tb~ mJPt 

lay, 'Yes, this is what you bave 40ne 
in pursuance of the promise YOU lave 
to the HO\1fJe.' But I was rather su.t-
priaed to lee tbllt many ~~ b,a ~ 
criticised this Blll also. It is, of 
course, a part of democracy that every 
opportunity should be use to beat the 
Government. But rather, in critics-
ing the Government it woUld be 
healthy if yOU support those measures 
which are good and then onlY criticise 
those in which we are not either com-
ing up to the mark or which in your 
opinion we are going wrong. There-
fore, in this measure I do 
not think there can be any 
difference of oPInIon that the 
Bill seeks to cover a lacuna wJUch 
now exists in the case of transfer of 
flats and transfer of properties which 
are held by Cooperative Societies and 
companies and I am quite sure that 
everybody accepts the principle of the 
Bill. But in the course of the debate 
a number of things have been said 
and it would not be fair for me to 
sit down without answering the few 
points which have been raised. 

The main point raised was that of 
Mrs. Geeta. Muklreljee. SIle said, I 
am in need of some cosmetics. For 
one thing I cannot use cosmetics; I 
don't USe cosmetics.. (Interruption.s) 
I see here, perhaps you don·t have 
eyes to see. 

DR. SUBRAMANrKM SWAMY: She 
does not need cosmetics, you need 
cosmetics . 

SHRI R. VENKATARAMAN: If we 
have a transportatiOn of sex, probably 
Swamy would be right. If there is a 
transportation of sex, you will be 
right; until then you will be wrong. 

DR. SUBRAMANIAM SWAMY: It ia 
very unparliamentarY. 

. 
MR. CHAIRMAN: I say, no. 

SHRI R. VENKAT'ARAMAN: It is 
true that in the a~ inistration of 
Chapter XXA of the Income-Tax Act, 
we b~ e ~ acros. lUDUJQer.le 
cUt!lcUWes and I want to take the 
House into couftdel1ce in tQi.e D»ltter. 
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Mrs. Geeta Mukherjee mentioned that 
more than 60,000 complaints are re-
ceived. It is true. What we find is, 
a number of people who have grouses 
against each other go on writing say-
ing that this property bas been trans-
ferred at a lower valuation. Therefore 
the Government cannot act OIl tile 
basis of some disgruntled complainants. 
It must act only on evidence. 

The law prescribes that the authority 
has to be satisfied that there is an 
under-valuation and the authority can-
not be satisfted that there is an under-
valuation unless it is done by some 
authority. We have got a cell. The 
cell goes into the valuation and aftE'r 
the cell makes the valuation,' then 
action is taken. I have got a number 
of figures for the whole period. The 
number of acquisition proceedings in-
itiatec. in the last three years is 11,561. 
Actually, the total number of notices 
that 90u1d be issued after all the legal 
formalIties about the valuation by the 
cell, etc. could be done, the total num-
ber of orders issued, t.hat is, the ac-
quisition orders passed upto 30th June 
1981 is 442. Out of 172 orders t ~ 
number of cases of appeals filed in the 
High Court is 93 The number of cases 
of appeals before the Income-tax Ap-
pellete TrIbunals IS 162 and appeals 
pending in the High Courts IS 51 and 
so on. 

Nobody '\'111, therefore, ) ield the pro-
perty easily. The moment we take 
action under this SectIon, they go from 
court to court and they try to thwart 
the proceedings. One way in whIch I 
t o g~t we could get over this pro-
blem IS thnt the Government shoulc. 
have the right to acquire any property 
by paying 20 per cent extra on the 
sale deed consideration irrespective of 
whether the valuation is under-valued 
or not. I do not know what the law-
yers would say to this propositIon. I 
do not find my han. friend the Law 
Minister, Shri Shiv Shankar, near me. 
They would immediately say that it is 
a draconian power which the Govern-
lnent has taken and it may not even 
be sustained. Even this law, I am 

hoping, will have it. e1!eCt because the 
threat of a Government acquisition 
would put lome people on suard 
against takine this kind of action. 

I really concede that in the mattel' 
ot actually carrying out acquisitions of 
property, the results have not been as 
gooci as we wanted or expected.. But 
that is not because of a lack of wlll 
on our part but of the rule of law 
which we ha.ve observed, that is, thE-
proceedings which are open to any 
persOn whose property is sought to be 
acquired. It cannot acquired merely 
because we have some impatience WIth 
regard to implementing a social legis-
lation. 

Having said this. I would deal WIth. 
a few other points. Somebod ,. said 
about the Special Bonds Sc e~t , This 
is a thing they go on saying rppeatedly 
I have always said-we haVE> collected 
Rs. 387 crores-that thIS is thp biggpst 
amount ever collected under any va lun-
tary disclosure scheme. If we have 
Dot collected Rs. 1000 crorcs. there artl 
reasons for It. I do not want to gCI 
into them again ant; again. But the fact 
that in spitf" ot the matter being p1'11d-
ing in thf' Supreme Court Rs. 400 <'1. 'rep 
could ill' liIubscribed, this itself showF' 
that the Special Bonds Sc f ~ had an 
appeal aod it had a very u&eful func-
tion to dIscharge. In :b.ct. I would 
like to draw the attention of the HouS(' 
to what Just, e Fazl Ali asked )1 thl' 
Supreme COL.rt itself. ~ asked the-
Attorney-General whether in SPlt<.' of 
the case being heard hy the SUPI ('me-
Court and pending before the Supreme 
Court, Rs. 400 era res were subs(·ribed. 
The Attorney-General anSWl.l00 in the 
affirmative. Even the Supreme- court 
was SUrPrised that in spite of the-
matter being pending before the 
Supreme Court, Rs. 400 crores worth 
of Bonc;,s had been subcribed. There-
fore, I wanted the members opposite 
to gIve up the slogan, again and again. 
repeating that it has faUed. 

The second point which I would like 
to deal with is the poinf which has 
been raised by many people that it 
is the r 1in~ party which is pampering 



blat!k...mMW!nP. -. &Ie tb.e l''llliYur ~ -~~ "1...:,_" i>J ~ .'rI'. 
1l~l - We l'eftt ~ tb.e r, ~~ ~ri~ 
bef )~ Bur ~  e~ ~o t~  rubn61 
~art  la~ l'4\r. So ~  D?:"st ~a e 
also pampe!?d iq yo,,!r showln,g. You 
must- have pampered blac - ~ne  

DR. S ~  $WAMY: You 
plead guilty. 

SHRI R. VENK.;\TARAMAN: Your 
party people are running State 
Administration in several parts. You 
are also guilty of pampering this 
blac ~ one  When you throw stones, 
after all, people living in glass houses, 
should not throw stones. 

DR. SUBRAMANIAM SWAMY: 
People living in broken glass houses, 
cnn thr(\w stones. 

SHUt A. NEELALOHITHAIDASAN 
NAD'A p. (Trivundrum): You are not 
feelin,J the allegation made by some-
body. Y"ur Party is pampering black· 
money. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: You leave it here. 

SHRI R. VENKATARAMAN: I was 
Only saying that you are admitting. I 
am not admitting. In your statement 
When you say that the ruling party 
~a ers the black-money, you are 
admlttiDl' You are maklng a charge 
against me. You are admitting it 
alrcaC:y e~fore, please have some 
lOgIC and understand things. So this 
IS not a correct solution. 

DR SUBRAMANIAM SWAMY: You 
are a bypocrite. Are you not? 

SHRI R. VENKATARAMAN: If 
people are even worse, why should 
they be hypocrites? The real point 
about thl, is that this phenomenon is 
not only in India but in all the coun-
tries. It has now spread to U.K. It 
has spread to USA and all the coun-
tries and I said this kind of thing 
has spread to all the market econo-
lllies and. therelore. I said that a 
person who is able to find a solution 
to this would reserve Noble Prize. Mr. 
Swamy said that as a solution. I hope 
SOllle day be will be able to implement 
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it. 
Ute. 

If not in this Ute. -c...: .. _ 

So~ remarltl are made about ~ 
i ac, a~  That is why I sai'. 

DR. SUBRAMANIAM SWAMY: But 
ShaDkaracharya cannot enter your 

body'. 

SHRI R. VENKATARAMAN: It 
would be my ruin if he did it. 

Some mention was made about the 
Ghoksi Committee report. The Choksi 
Committee Report IS now under exami-
nation by the EconomlC Administration 
Reforms Commission. They are look-
ing into all the recommendations. But 
I can express my view on this matter. 
I did not accept Choksi CommIttee re-
commendations when I was sitting on 
the opposite side. In the Direct Taxes 
Enquiry Committee of which I was a 
Member representing the Opposition, 
I said that Choksi Committee's re-
commendations should not be accept-
ed. They are weignted in favour of 
the tax-payer than in favour of the 
people. I hold that view I do not 
cbange ",iews when I cbange place. 

But I will certainly see to it that the 
good and fair recommendahons-fhere 
are a few recommendations--there 
arc a few gooa recommendations-
those which relate to the streamlining 
of administration, doing away with 
unecessary procedures, shortening ot 
these tedious circumlocutory assess-
ments, then, these things. 

I will accept it. But in many thin". 
wthich. go against the social philosophy. 
it will not be possible for us to accept. 
When we come to it, we will deal with 
it in greater detail. 

Now the last point which I will deal 
with is that the excise duty concessions 
have not been passed. on. Well, I my-
self mentioned it when I gave the excise 
duty concessions. I expectei& it to be 
passed on. But it has not been passed 
on. That is how, last year I did not 
give even a single excise duty conces-
sion. This will be a waming to the 
mercantile community that, if the ex-
cise concessions are not passed on to 
the public, they cannot expect any 
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excise concessions from the Govem-
ment, and we have made t14s clear by 
our action: in the first Budget we gave 
a number of concessions and we found 
that they had not been passed on; so, 
in the second Budget, we did not give 
any such concession, In order to pro-
mote exports in order to promote some 
industries, we will give those conces-
sions related to production and exports 
but not the general kind of concessions 
which will not be passed on to the con-
sumers. 

So far as this Bill is concerned, I 
again want to repeat that the House 
cheered me when I saId that I would 
bring a Blll like this, and now they 
must cheer me for havmg brought thls 
Bill. 

SHRI BAPUSAJIEB PARULEKAR 
(Ratnagiri): I would like to seek one 
clarification. This provision is wel-
come, especially your intention to plug 
the lacunae and loopholes You have 
amended the definition of the word 
'transfer' by mcluding the leases for 
more than twelve years and the tran.-
sactions on the c..octrine of part per-
formance under section 53 of the 
Transfer of Property Act. But the 
point is that the intelligent advocates 
may give the advice that the parties 
might enter into a transaction of 
possessory mortgage with a contract 
that the redemption period should be 
30 or 40 years so -that it would not 
be a clog on the equity of redemption 
and properties of Rs. 1 lakh may be 
so mortgaged for Rs. 20,000. In view 
of this, there is no complete plugging 
of the loopholes. I would request 
you to see whether this is necessary 
because your ~ose ~ll 
not be served and the parties will 
enter into possessory mortgage tran-
sanetionA for a period of 30 or 40 
years-adding to it the statutory 
period of 30 years, it will be 60 or 
70 years. And nobody will be there 
to redeem. If there is an agreement 
not to redeem, there wou1c:t be a 
straight transfer-because the limi-

tation period would go and the mort-
gagee would get the title to the pro .. 
pert 31 for a lesser amount. Your In .. 
tention will not be served. Don't you 
think that this should also be 
plugged? 

SHRI R. VENKATARAMAN: We 
have thought over this matter, But 
we are bringing a comprehensive 
legislation in respect of the whole 
of the income-tax laws. Not only 
possessory mortgages, but there are 
other cases also. If We try to tinker 
with the whole thing in one attempt 
here, it may lead to complIcations. 
This is a simply attempt here to bring 
in transfer of fiats owned througb 
the medium of cooperative societies 
and companies, and along with t at~ 
We just make one or two amend:-
ments which cover the obvious cases 
of transfer by lease for twelve years 
and alsO! part perrormance because 
we have come across such cases. A 
comprehensive legislation is on the 
anvil. We are considering the whole 
law chapter by chapter· we are 
looking into this. Not' only this, 
there are other matters also which 
We are looking into. We shall take 
care of it in the comprehensive le-
gislation. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Mr. Daga, do 
you want to withdraw your amend-
ment? 

I!i"l tt~ ~~ Wf1T1' : ~  f.:f; ~  
fCRl' lf~  ~,  ~ Cfl:T t f~ ~ ~ emf-
~  f~ 'lij'T "Q{T t~) ~ fiN-rr iifi'Uff 

~  

MR. CHAIRMAN: I think, wisdom 
has dawned on Mr. Daga and that 
is why he is withdrawing. 

Amendment No. 5 was. by leave, 
withdrawn 

MR. CHAIRMAN: I shall now put 
the motiOn for consideration to the 
vote of the House. The 'Question is: 
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"That the Bill further to amend 
the Income-tax Act, 1961, be taken 
into consideration." 

The motion was adopted. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Now, we take 
up clause-by-clause consideration. 

Clause 2-(Amendment of Section 
269A.) 

MR. CHAIRMAN: There are Gov-
ernment amendments to Clause 2. 

SHRI R. VENKATARAMAN: Sir, 
I move my amendments. I beg to 
move: 

Page 2, line 32,-

jor "shall be determined" 

substitute 

"shall be deemed to be the dis-
counted value of such considera-
tion, as on the date of such transfer, 
determined." (1) 

DR. SUBRAMANIAM SWAMY: 
What is the rate of interest? 

SHRI R. VENKATARAMAN: Eight 
per cent. 

I have also another amendment to 
the same clause. I beg to mOve: 

Page 3, line 5.-

jar ushall be determined" 

6Ubstitute-

Ushall be deemed to be the dis-
counted value Of such consideration, 
as on the date of such transfer, de-
termined." (2) 

17.00 hl's. 

I have already complained, when I 
moved the Bill, the purpose of thiS am-
endment. When a perSOn sells a pro-
perty in instalments and says tllat the 
consideration is payable over a period 
of ten years, then the present value 

has got to be ascertained. Now, in (Jrder 
to ascertain the present value, we have 
the consideration which is mentioned 
there and give a discounted value at 8 • 
per cent so that we come to know whe-
ther the consideration mentioned in it 
is adequate or not adequate. This is a 
clarificatory amendment and no iubs-
tantial tl,.ing, is involved. 

DR. SUBRAMANIAM SWAMY: 8 
per cent is too little. 

SHRY MOOL CHAND DAGA: Sir, I 
haVe an amendment to clause 2. 

I had to move: 

Page 3,-

after line 31, inseTt-

"Provided that if in the opinion of 
the competent authority. suffi-
cient £'vidence is not available as 
to the price the immovable property 
would fetch on sale in the open mar-
ket or as to premiUm the transfer 
would fetch in the open market or as 
to consideration in the form of mo-
ney the transfer would fetch as re-
ferred to in clauses (d) (i), (ii) and 
(iii). it shall announce a public auc-
tion of the immovable property or 
the right as the case may be and shall 
invite the bids on such public auc-
tion. and it sball, with the prior ap-

proval of the Commissioner of 
Income-tax. tranfer the property to 
the highest bidder where the price 
b'd exceeds the apparent considera-
tion by not less than 25 per cent: 

Provided further that all taxes, 
interest, penalties chargeable or im-
possible on the transferor in conse-
quence of such sale and due from the 
transferor shall be recovered from 
the sale consideration received on 
such sale and the balance, if any. 
shall be paid to the transferor." (3) 

I have suggested this amendment that 
the property should be put to auction. 
If the Minister accepts it, it is well 
and good. 
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DB. SUBMl\IANIAM SWAKY: 
The Etmendment EJhould be put ~ auo-
tion! 

SURI R. VENKATARAMAN: I am 
unable to accept the amendment. Ac-
tually it puts the cart befo:re the horse. 
The position is: first tbe Depart-
ment has to ascertain whether it is 
undervalued and then give notice. You 
cannot put the property to auction even 
before it is assessed a"S"-undervalued 
and you cannot put it to auct'on in or-
der to find whether it is undervalued 
or not. I cannot accept the amendment. 

DR. SUBRAMANIAM SWAMY: 
What is the status of his amendment? 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Now the question 
is: 

Page 2. line 32,-

FOT "shall be determined" 

Substitute 

"shall be deemed to be the dis-
counted value of such considera-
tion. as on the date of such trans-
fer, tietermined" (1) 

Page 3, line 5,-

Jar "shall be determined" 

Substitute 

O'shall be deemed to be discoun-
ted value of such consideration, as 
on the date of such transfer, deter-
mined" (2) 

Thet motion. was adopted. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Now, Mr. Daga, 
bas the wisdom dawned on you to 
withdraw? 

SHRI MOOL CHAND DAGA: Sir, 
I withdraw. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Is it the pleasure 
of tQe House that the amendment 
moved by Shri Mool Chand Daga be 
withdrawn? 

Amendmam No. a wtU, btf lea.N, SDlth-
dra.um. 

M.R. CHAIRMAN: The questio.n is: 

"That clause 2, as aqlendeci. stand 
part of tb~ Bill." 

The motion. was a ~te  

Clause 2 wa." added to the Bill. 

Cla.use 3 to 9 weTe added to the Bitt. 

Clause 10-(lnsertion of new section 
276AA.) 

SHRI MOOL CHAND DAGA: Sir, I 
beg to move: 

Page 7,-

after 1 ne 27, insert-

"Provided further that trans-
feror and tranferee shall be liable 
for punishment WIth rigorous lID-
prisonment for a term which maY 
extend to seven years and WhlCh 
shall not be less than six months 
in any ca c;e where the difference 
between apparent consideration 
and fa'r market value is found to 
be twenty-five per cent or 
more."(4) 

This is a very relevant amendment and 
I hope the Min'ster will accept it. I say 
it should be rigorous imprisonment. 

SHRI R VENKATARAMAN: Sir, I 
am una ble to accept the amendment. 
In fact, hard work will break no bone. 
The court will decide the severity of 
the punishment taking into coDSiclera-
tion all the facts. We have prescribed 
the punishment for a two yean. It 
will be enough. 

MR. CHA,IRMAN: Have yoU been 
~n l ttene  py the bon. Minir.ter'S 
speech? ~ you withdraw your amend-
~ent  

SHRI MOOL CHAND DAGA: Yes. 
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MR. CHAULMAN: Baa the hon. 
Member the leave of the House to 
withdraw hiB amendment? 

SOME MEMBERS: Yes. 

Amendment NO.4 wal, btl leave, with-
drawn. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: The question is: 

"That Clause 10 stand part of the 
Bill." 

The motion was adopted. 

Clause 10 was added to the Bilt. 

Clause I, the Enacting Formula and the 
T'l.tZe. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Since there are no 
amendments, I shall put Clause 1, the 
Enacting Formula and the Title toge-
ther. The question is: 

"That Clause 1, the Enacting 
Formula and the Title stand part 
of the Bill". 

The motion was adopted. 

Clause 1, the Enacting FOTmula and the 
Title were added to the Bill 

SHRI R. VENKATARAMAN: Sir, I 
beg to move: 

"That the Bill, as amended, be 
passed". 

MR. CHAIR'MAN: The question is: 

"That the Bill, as amended, be 
Passed". 

The motion was adopted. 

SHRI R. VENKATAllAMAN: Thank 
You very mUch. 

CJause 1. the Ent'4tt7&Q aM the Title', 

ESSENTIAL COMMODITIES (SPE-
CIAL PROVISIONS) BILL, A:ND 
PREVENTION OF ~ 
ING AND MAINTENANCE OF sUP-
PLIES OF ESSENTIAL COMMdDI-
TIES (AM£NDMEN1') BILt.. 

MR. CHAIJtMAN: Now we take 
up the next item. 

RAO BIRENDRA SINGH: You 
move both the Bills. 

THE MINISTER' OF AGRICULTUBE 
AND RURAL ltECONSTRUCTION 
AND IRRIGATION AND CIVIL SUP-
PLIES (RAO BIRENDM SINGH): I 
beg to move· that the Bill to make 
certain special provisions by way of 
amendments to the Essential Commo-
dities Act, 1955, for a temporary period 
for dealing more effectively with 
persons indulging in hoarding and 
black marketing of, and proftteerins in, 
essential commodities and with the evil 
of vicious inflat'onary prices and for 
matter connected therewith or inci-
dental thereto, as passed by Rajya 
Sabha, be taken into consideration. 

1 beg to move that the Bill to amend 
the Prevention of Blackmarketing and 
Maintenance of Supplies or Essential 
Conunodities Act, 1980, as passed by 
Rajya Sabha, be taken into considera-
tion. 

Sir, as YOU know, this is in line with 
Government's policy that this measure 
has been decided upon and these Bills 
have been a waited bY the people for a 
long time. There is already a demand 
from all sections and that has been 
voiced On this House that the Govern ... 
ment should take stringent measures to 
check inflation and to control the price. 
Both these Bills have, more or less. 
been urlantmously passed by Rajya 
Sabha. There is a wide Support from 
all sections of the House. I hope that 
this House also would give the Govern-
ment its Support so that this evil of 
rise in prices, run away prices, can be 
effectively dealt with. 

------------------·The original speech was delivered in Tamil. 


